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PROFILE 

Andrew McMahon is a compassionate and strategic leader, keen on making a sustainable difference to the 
communiOes in which he lives.  

He was the Inaugural CEO of MATES in Mining, a suicide prevenOon charity.  Prior to this, Andrew worked as 
the Director Health and Safety at the NSW Minerals Council and Minerals Council of Australia, and as a Non-
ExecuOve Director of Coal Services. These roles, along with previous adventures, have seen Andrew develop 
very strong skills in workplace based suicide prevenOon and mental health, communicaOon, stakeholder 
management, listening, empathy, poliOcal advocacy, governance, policy, wriOng, leadership and financial 
management. 

In addiOon, Andrew has become a strong advocate for suicide prevenOon and mental health. He was 
instrumental in the Australian mining industry undertaking research on mental health and mining (in 
partnership with the University of Newcastle and Everymind), which ulOmately led to published research and 
the launch of a mining industry Blueprint on Mental Health and Wellbeing. He also strongly advocated for and 
supported the adapOon of Everymind’s “Partners in Depression” into “Partners in Mining”. He was then 
privileged to setup and be asked to lead “MATES in Mining”, a suicide prevenOon charity, which enabled him 
to reach and help over 12,000 miners and the communiOes in which they lived and operated. 

When not working, Andrew can oaen be found pobering in Jardin Rue Fern (his lible backyard garden and 
potager), cooking and eaOng, reading, enjoying a glass of wine and abempOng (badly) to play the violin or 
guitar. He also loves trail running and ironman triathlons - just to balance out the eaOng and wine bit! 

KEY CAPABIL IT IES  

Suicide prevenOon, mental health, leadership, communicaOon, informaOon technology, project and Ome 
management, independent work, research, wriOng (briefs, policy papers, grants and reports), strategic 
planning & leadership, training and coaching, operaOonal management, financial management & budgeOng, 
governance, board management, risk, health & safety, policy, poliOcal advocacy, stakeholder management, 
media, social media, markeOng, sponsorship & donor management, staff management, mining, geology, 
regolith and geomorphology. 

RECENT EXPERIENCE 

NEWCASTLE CITY MANAGER, OZHARVEST — 2019 

OzHarvest is Australia’s leading food rescue organisaOon, collecOng quality excess food from commercial 
outlets and delivering it directly to chariOes supporOng people in need across the country. As the Newcastle 
City Manager, Andrew joined at a Ome when significant restructuring and refocusing was required. Andrew’s 
key achievements include rebuilding connecOon and strong communicaOon with key stakeholders, volunteers 
and funders. He also undertook significant organisaOonal restructuring which required consultaOon, empathy 
and communicaOon. In addiOon, Andrew also led logisOcal opOmisaOon, community presentaOons and wrote 
funding proposals and policy posiOons that secured significant funding for new and emerging programs. 

A N D R E W  M C M A H O N  

CURRICULUM VITAE



EDUCATION 

• QPR, July 2019 

• LivingWorks - SAFETalk Train the Trainer, 2017 

• LivingWorks - Applied Suicide IntervenOon Skills Training, 2016 

• Australian InsOtute of Company Directors - Company Directors Course, 2014 

• University of Canberra — Bachelor of Earth & Land Science, 2000 

PERSONAL INTERESTS 

• Gardening, growing vegetables in our potager (except peas!), which I can cook. 

• Cooking (especially French, Italian and Japanese), as a result, I am an avid cookbook collector. 

• Ironman/Triathlon/Trail Running - to balance out the cooking and eaOng bit! 

• Reading - avid reader and chronic suffer of Tsundoku (The acquiring of reading materials followed by 
leqng them pile up and subsequently never reading them). In 2020, I have set the personal challenge of 
not buying myself a new book, rather abempOng to read what is on my bookshelves! 

CURRENT VOLUNTARY WORK 

• Vice Chair – Hunter Melanoma FoundaOon (2019 – current) 
 
The Hunter Melanoma FoundaOon (HMF) was formed in 1986 to provide moral and financial support to 
the Newcastle Melanoma Unit. We aim to assist in the prevenOon and cure of Melanoma through 
educaOon, awareness, research and treatment. 
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PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE 

CEO, MATES IN MINING — 2016 – 2019 

MATES in Mining is an independent charity focused on suicide prevenOon and mental health in the mining 
industry across Australia. As the inaugural CEO, Andrew was responsible for leading and establishing the 
MATES in Mining brand, program, research, funding, sponsorship, awareness, and governance of this new 
organisaOon. Working with our sister charity MATES in ConstrucOon and its federated governance structure, 
enabled him to build a robust organisaOon providing support naOonally, with a strong future ahead of it. In 
addiOon, Andrew undertook all of the training duOes in its iniOal phase, while funding was secured to employ 
further training and administraOon staff.  Andrew also worked closely with the University of Newcastle on 
research evaluaOng the effecOveness of the program. Andrew’s key achievements include work with Board, 
recruiOng and leading an energeOc and dynamic team, secured funding from the industry to support research 
and program rollout, was the public face of the organisaOon speaking publicly at key industry events, 
undertook media interviews, managed stakeholders in a resource and Ome constrained environment, and 
wriOng funding proposals and policy posiOons that secured significant funding. 

DIRECTOR MEMBER SERVICES,   

GLOBAL SAFETY INDEX — 2016 

GSI is a small bouOque IT company, building soaware to support safety culture analysis and reporOng. As the 
Director Member Services, Andrew was responsible for business development and supporOng exisOng 
members. Andrew managed key contracts, project proposals, project management and several key business 
administraOon areas. He was a key contributor to ongoing business analyst roles, developed internal and 
external communicaOons, managed social media, and led the revamp of key IT systems - including new fit for 
purpose CRM, a new website and development of member support systems. 

NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,  

BOARD & REMUNERATION COMMITTEE MEMBER, 

TRUSTEE, COAL SERVICES HEALTH AND SAFETY TRUST 

COAL SERVICES — 2013 – 2015 

Coal Services is the NSW Coal Industry’s workers compensaOon insurer, provider of mine rescue services and 
is an allied health provider to the NSW coal mining industry. As an industry appointed Non-ExecuOve Director 
(2014-2015), Andrew played a key role in guiding Coal Services including working with fellow Directors and 
ExecuOve Management, engaging with key stakeholders including Ministers, poliOcal advisors, industry and 
union colleagues. Key aspects included risk management, financial management (including management of a 
significant financial portolio), remuneraOon of key execuOves and board, safety and health and development 
of a key strategic direcOon for the organisaOon. As a Trustee (2013-2015), Andrew was responsible for funding 
key health and safety research in the NSW coal industry, including advocaOng for and strongly supporOng 
Partners in Mining, Everymind’s adapOon of “Partners in Depression”. 
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SENIOR ADVISOR, 

MINERALS COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA — 2014 – 2015 

The Minerals Council of Australia is Australia’s leading mining advocacy organisaOon and represents Australia’s 
exploraOon, mining and minerals processing industry.  Andrew’s core responsibiliOes as Senior Advisor was to 
support a range of high-level strategic iniOaOves to improve the safety and health performance of the industry, 
develop naOonal safety and health policy, undertake high level stakeholder and poliOcal advocacy. Key 
achievements include the publishing of CriOcal Controls for Risk Management Research in conjuncOon with 
the InternaOonal Council of Mining and Minerals, and the publicaOon and adopOon of a NaOonal Mental 
Health Blueprint for the Australian Minerals Industry (based on the NSW Blueprint). 

DIRECTOR HEALTH & SAFETY,  

DIRECTOR PEOPLE & SKILLS,  

MANAGER HEALTH & SAFETY, 

NSW MINERALS COUNCIL  — 2009 – 2015 

The NSW Minerals Council is NSW’s leading mining advocacy organisaOon and represents NSW’s exploraOon, 
mining and minerals processing industry.  Andrew’s core responsibiliOes across a range of roles included 
support a range of iniOaOves to improve the safety and health performance of the minerals industry; naOonal 
safety and health policy; strategic issues management; internal and external communicaOon; event 
management; data collecOon, management and reporOng; high level stakeholder meeOngs; research and 
analysis, careers advice, industry skills training and indigenous employment. Key achievements include playing 
a leading role in the NaOonal HarmonisaOon of WHS laws for the industry, as well as numerous state based 
law changes to ensure a safer and healthier mining industry, securing industry partnership with Clontarf 
FoundaOon, insOgaOng and parOcipaOng in world leading research on mental health in the NSW and 
Australian mining industry (carried out by the University of Newcastle and Everymind), and the subsequent 
publicaOon and adopOon of a world first NSW Minerals Industry Blueprint for Mental Health. 

HEALTH SAFETY & ENVIRONMENT COORDINATOR, IONA GAS PLANT 

BUSINESS ANALYST 

TRUENERGY — 2006 – 2008 

TRUEnergy are a provider of electricity and gas to the Victorian market. As the Health & Safety Coordinator on 
the Iona Gas Plant, near the Twelve Apostles, Andrew reported directly to the Plant Manager and supported a 
range of iniOaOves to improve the safety, health, environment and training performance of the Iona Gas Plant. 
He managed all safety, health and environment acOviOes / incidents / hazards; lead numerous risk 
assessments/HAZIDs; managed the development of a safety case; coordinated internal and external 
communicaOon; emergency exercises and debriefing, contractor management; data collecOon, management 
and reporOng; regulatory compliance; audiOng; training planning, approval and presentaOon; budget 
management; site leadership; reached 9 years without LTI.  
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As a Business Analyst, Andrew was a key member of TRUenergy’s IT team, before it was outsourced to IBM. 
Andrew’s key role was analysing the exisOng systems for several major TRU energy assets (2 power staOons 
and 1 gas plant), determining how to improve systems, designed features and implemented new features. Key 
skills included communicaOon, managing stakeholder relaOons, wriOng, and ensuring effecOve project and 
financial management. 

POLICY OFFICER, SAFETY & HEALTH,  

IT  MANAGER 

MINERALS COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA — 2003 – 2006 

MCA is Australia’s leading mining advocacy organisaOon and represents Australia’s exploraOon, mining and 
minerals processing industry, naOonally and internaOonally.  Andrew’s core responsibiliOes as Policy Officer, 
Safety and Health included supporOng a range of iniOaOves to improve the safety and health performance of 
the minerals industry. As IT Manager, Andrew led the complete revamp of the organisaOon’s IT infrastructure, 
the subsequent relocaOon of IT to brand new premises and ongoing management and help desk support. 

GEOSCIENTIST,   

GEOSCIENCE AUSTRALIA — 2000 – 2003 

Geoscience Australia is the Australian Government’s agency that carries out geoscienOfic research. As a 
geoscienOst, Andrew’s core responsibiliOes included providing informaOon and project management services 
to a mulO-disciplinary geology and geospaOal team. Andrew was a key member in building Australia’s first 
online Atlas of Australia’s mines. 

PROJECT MANAGER,  

COFFEY MPW — 1996 – 2000 

Core responsibiliOes: project management of internaOonal aid projects, primarily in Namibia, Papua New 
Guinea and South Pacific. 
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